RETAILING AND CONSUMER SCIENCE

UA Barcelona

Spend a summer, semester, or academic year in Barcelona, Spain and take courses to satisfy your Retailing and Consumer Science major or minor requirements. The University of Arizona partners with the Institute for American Universities to offer you a variety of transferable courses to choose from with the help of your academic advisor.

The best part is, you'll pay your regular UArizona tuition and can use your financial aid and scholarships, including AZ Excellence and Wildcat Excellence awards in the fall and spring semesters!

Collaborating with your academic advisor is the best way to choose the courses you will take abroad, but to make course selections easier for you, faculty in the Norton School of Human Ecology have preapproved the following list of classes to directly satisfy requirements in your Retailing and Consumer Science program.

RCSC majors may apply up to 12 credits and RCSC minors may apply up to 9 credits from this preapproved list towards satisfying RCSC program requirements.

Start planning by contacting your advisor: norton.arizona.edu/academic-advising
Learn more & start your application: studyabroad.arizona.edu/barcelona
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UA BARCELONA COURSE</th>
<th>APPLICABILITY TO RCSC PROGRAM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| BUS 304: Business Ethics in the Global Market | ELCR Department Elective  
Satisfies RCSC Upper Division Major or Minor Elective |
| BUS 315: Advertising & Society             | ELCR Department Elective  
Satisfies RCSC Upper Division Major or Minor Elective |
| BUS 316: Consumer Behavior                 | RCSC Department Elective  
Satisfies RCSC Lower Division Core in place of RCSC 240 |
| BUS 320: Transportation & Logistics Management | ELCR Department Elective  
Satisfies RCSC Upper Division Major or Minor Elective |
| BUS 328: Fashion Business & Product Strategy | ELCR Department Elective  
Satisfies RCSC Upper Division Major or Minor Elective |
| ECO 342: Intermediate Microeconomics       | ECON 300: Microeconomics Analysis for Business Decisions  
Satisfies RCSC Upper Division Major or Minor Elective |
| ECO 343: Intermediate Macroeconomics       | ECON 330: Macroeconomics & Global Institutions & Policy  
Satisfies RCSC B.S. Economics Requirement in place of ECON 200 |
| FIN 300: Financial Management              | ELCR Department Elective  
Satisfies RCSC Upper Division Major or Minor Elective |
| MGT 311: Operations Management            | OSCM 373: Basic Operations Management  
Satisfies RCSC Upper Division Major or Minor Elective |
| MGT 318: Organizational Behavior           | BNAD 302: Human Side of Organizations  
Satisfies RCSC Upper Division Major or Minor Elective |
| WS 310: International Wine Trade          | ELCR Department Elective  
Satisfies RCSC Upper Division Major or Minor Elective |